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CORRESPONDENCE.

BUTTERELIES ON 'MARTHAS VT1NEYARD.
DEAR SIR,-

I have spent the last ten days on this island, at Oak Bluffs, and made
several excursions into the back country for a distance of about three
miles. I find G. plileas the conimonest butterfly, seen everywhere, in the
town, fields and on the beach. Next to that dgoynnis idla à hic
abounds in old fields, and is just noiv fresh frorn chrysalis. 0f P. tharos
I have taken two fresh males, var. micia. Satyr-us a/cye m-aie is iak'ing
its appearance and the species niay become quite common. I arn flot
sure th-it some examples of nejphele have not been seen also. Another
Satyruts I sawv in the oak 'oods, but could flot deterruine whether it %vas
emytr-is or canuis. P/iilodice seerns rare, and I have seen one example
of antiopa and one of atalanta. No Hesper-ianis at ail have been seen,
and no otiier butterfly than I have above inentioned. On a ride to
Boston I sav a Ter-ias îîicite flying near Brockton Station.

\Vý H. EDWARDS.
JulY 29 th, 1877.

DEAR SIR)-

Perhaps sone of the readers of your valuable paper niight be interested
in knowing of the capture at this place of another superb Gatoca'/a mar-
moi-a/a Ed., whichi I took July 2nd. It ivas sitting on the trunk of a
Silver Poplar tree, within a fei%, yards of where I captured one on July
îoth, last season. Prof. Wetherby and myseif have eachi taken a single
specinmen of 6a/ocaaag-riia Stecer, whlose types were from Texas, I

believe. CIIARLEs DuRy.
Avondale, Haim. Co., Ohio, Aug. î5th., 1877.

DEAR SIR,-

On p. 120, vol. ix., CAN. lENT.,' is publishied a note by M.Robert
Bunker, referring to the Ileffect of hot wveather upon certain Sphinges,
particularly P. sa/dlia.

Ihav'L regularly for several years p.a5t taken mature 1arvS- of P. achemionz
previous to July roth, the transformiation~ of which, so far as 1 know, ivas


